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Gainesville, Ga. – Gold Creek Foods (GCF) is pleased to announce that they have
consummated an agreement to acquire the assets of Caryville, Tenn.- based Campos
Foods LLC including the popular Quick’N Eat brand. Under the agreement, all assets of
the Tennessee food processing facility are now part of the Gold Creek Foods
organization.
“Gold Creek Foods’ goal is to retain as many of Campos Foods’ hardworking employees
as possible,” said Mark Sosebee, CEO of Gold Creek Foods. “Our team has been
proactive about hiring, and to date 98% of the Campos Foods previous team members
have committed to continue working with us here in Caryville. We are thankful for their
dedication.”
Gold Creek Foods representatives said they have been impressed with the eastern
Tennessee workforce on their frequent visits and the recognition and acceptance of the
Quick’N Eat brand in the market.
Gold Creek Foods is already making new investments in modernizing and updating
equipment at the facility, as well as integrating new technology. Such moves will
enhance safety measures, increase efficiency, and allow for an improved environment
for our team in the Caryville plant.
“Because of our already existing long-term relationship with Campos Foods and its
parent company, George’s, Inc., we knew what a well-run business they are and felt
confident that this would be a fantastic opportunity for all involved,” Sosebee said.
###
About Gold Creek Foods
Founded in 2000 in Gainesville, Ga., Gold Creek Foods, LLC, has become one of the
largest full-service chicken further processors in the United States. Focused on quality
and innovation, Gold Creek Foods utilizes world-class technology, feedback from our
trusted partners and the dedication of our employees to continuously improve and
deliver on our promise to our customers. Gold Creek Foods specializes in raw
processing to fully cooked products for many industry leaders, national accounts,
foodservice, and retail chains. www.goldcreekfoods.com

